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The Constitutional Convention.

This body has completed its work.

The new Constitution proposed by
it is to be submitted to a vote of the

people on the third Tuesday of De-
eetnber next, being December 16.
with our next number we expect to

send out an exact copy of the proposed
new Constitution which we hope and

believe will be favorably received by
all the people.

Of course there are some provi-
sions in it that each voter would pre-
fer to have omitted, it taken as a

whole we feel very confident it is a

great improvement on our present

Constitution.
The people in the new and smaller

counties have great reason to be
pleased with the work of the Con-
vention. The new Constitution will
secure to every county a Represen-

tative in the Legislature. The value
of this provision to t lie small eouit-

tiican hardly be over-estimated.
It will secure an annual appropria-
tion to the common schools of 4*at

least one million of dollars;" that is

42.9 per cent more than the largest
-urn heretofore appropriated. School
oislricts that now receive from the
Mate £ 100 will receive if the new
Constitution i- adopted at least

§ i 42.90, ail others in the same

p op- r;ion. We tiust this generous
provision for the support of the com-

mon schools will enlist the active sup-
port oi every voter in Potter county
in favor of the new Constitution.

There are many other provisions
of great importance, all of which are

in the interest of honesty, justice and
the welfare of the people. There is
not a -ingle change proposed that
will meet the approval of those who
desire dishonest legislation or who
live In dishonest political move-
un ni-. This fact ought to commend

the instrument and we believe will
do it, to the great mass of the peo-
ple. Lor these always prefer tore

foim acknowledged e\ils when asuu

opportunity is offered.

Hon. Ja>. 11. Wkub, of Bradfoic
County, semi- to be the unanimou:
olw J . f 1-rt KoiO'l '?' pvwvo foi

chairman of Ways and Means ol" tin
next House.

I hi- is as it should be. for in that
position Mr. M ebb would lie "tlit
right man in the right place." Wt
congratulate otir friends on thcii
good -eii-e in making this nomina
turn, and "e heartiiy cc-ngratulaU
our old time associate and friend oi
this genera! appreciation of his mer
its a- a legislator.

rise finances of the State "ill In
safe so long as such nun keep guarc
over them.

The November Elections.
1 lie Rej uiblican- have not carritfi

a.- many slate- I hi- year a- lhe\ dids
y ar ago, whereai. our Democratic
iVieiids bring out their banners ami
fill the air "iih their rejoicings.

That is acting on the principle oi

the man that fell ami broke his leg,
rejoicing that he had not broken
both 1-us. The Democracy are not
a- badly beaten a- last year?that is
all- but that is just wliat has occurred
periodienlly after every Presidential
? ieetion >inee the Republican parte
< inu into power. Duly the reaction

i othing like so great this time as
.I "a- after the Presid, ntial election
l 1 T>o?and the prospect ofelecting

a Republican President in InTO
actually largely improved lv the
. lections of this year, because they
make it pretty certain that the Hour-
non Democracy will be the chief op-
]>onent ,n that campaign and the
people of this County will never elect
a Bourbon Democrat a; President of
the United States,

The result of the November elec-
tion in brief is as follows:

New \ oik elects the Democratic
state ticket by about 10,000, but
elects a majority of Republicans to
both branches of the Legislature.

1 uat i- better than we e\er did in
the "offyear" before.

New Jersey went Republican? a
close gain for the right. Maryland
went Democratic as usual; Virginia,
ditto; Wisconsin was carried by the
Farmers' party.

Minnesota, Massachusetts, Arkan-
sas ami Mississippi went Republican.

All tilings considered we have
done well and we have no shadow of
doubt that the Republican party
will continue in power for many
years to come; aud that it will hon-
estly and faithfully reflect the will

>1 the people and secure many addi-
ional reforms, adding every year to

he glory of its record.

"'OUR' Almanac," for 1874. is re-

ceived and is a charming little me-

nento of old times when almanacs
vere pleasant annual visitants and
lousehold companions, to be con-
sulted and trusted; instead offright-

ail protrayals of diseases and -eine-

ties, continually reminding one of

enible things that may happen any
lay in the year. Better have a chill
jra fever and be done with it than

have a quack almanac always before
one's eyes.

The Look Ahead.

The reverses which have befallen
the Republican party will in the
end, we believe, turn out to In- a real
beuelit to it instead of an injury.
They will serve to purify it and
make it better able to cope with its
old enemy, Democracy, in the years
that are to come. It cannot be seri-
ously harmed nor permanently dis-
abled if the principles of truth and
justice are eternal, for it is founded
upon them. While they remain it
will have its mission, and continue
to IH? a power in the land, notwith-
standing the clouds that may from
time to time overshadow it. The
party is in reality no weaker to-day
than it was last year, as is conclusive-
ly proven by the fact that the Democ-
racy shows no increase of strength.
We were defeated, not because we
had not voters enough, but because
they remained away from the polls.

There is one fact to be learned
from the result of Tuesday's election
and it will be well if it is heeded
alike by both Republicans and Dem-
ocrats. That fact is that the people
are inure independent of party than
they formerly were. Men are think-
ing and acting for .lu-iuselvcs, and
as a matter of consequence refuse to
vote for candidates that do not pos-
sess their eontidenee. Political pro-
fessions and platforms count fot
very little now, as compared with
their former inllut-nce. The great
demand of the public is for honest
and capable men in all ollicial sta-
tions. We rejoice that it is so. foi
the sure result will be to compel po-
litical parties to be more careful ii
the selection of their standard bear
els.

The defeat of least Tuesday ren
dors it certain that, for the ncx
three years, af least, we shall have t<
contend witti the Democratic party
That fact ensures the election ot :

Republican President in ISTfi, am
probably a Republican Governor o
\v yy York in This will mon
than compensate for our present de
feat; and if in the meantime, oui

party leaders shall learn wisdon
from their experience, our presell
misfortune will turn out to be bu
the discipline necessary to prepan
the party for greater triumphs ove-i

wrong in the future than it ha
achieved in the past.? Buffalo Ex
press.

For the Journal and Item
Thanksgiving and the Soldier's

Monument.
On the 27th of the present month

as every-laxly knows, is Thanksgiving
day; and how many Thanksgiving
dinners will be prepared at an extn

exjxmse in Potter county ? Will tin
miniber be less than one thousand o

the average additional expense 1M
less than one dollar each? "Well,"
replies my well-to-do neighbor, "sup
pose the people or the County do pay
a thousand dollars for their Thanks
giving dinners; have they not tin
right to do so. and have we not nine!
to be thankful for? Let your mine
glance back over the last twelvi
years," he continues, "and then
if we. the American people, shouh
not be very grateful for the blessing:
conferred on us as a nation withii
th's>e years?"' Twelve years ago tin
sun shone on three hundred thou
*aud Rebel bayonets charged at tin
nation's heart; twelve years ago tin
tramp of the Union soldier w as heart
from Maine to California?from tin
great lakes of the north to the di
vision line between freedom and sla
very, all hurrying to the field of con
fliet. Then, too, more than three
millions of God's men ami worner
groaned under the "sum of all vil
lianies." Then, too, the soul of John
Brown had but newly arrived in
Heaven ami the hands of his mur-
derers were still red with his blood.
How is to-day? Slaves do not

breathe in Columbia. Those mil-
lions ol'slaves are slaves no longer,
but men before the law. A few are
in the council chambers ofthe nation,
some in the various professions?law,
medicine and divinity, still more en-
gaged as teachers in the schools ol
our country?all moving forward to
a higher and nobler life. And the
million armed soldiers of the North
and South, Cineinnatus-like, re-
turned to their homes?following the
plow, or pursuing other peaceful and
profitable employments. In view
of all these blessings, should we not

indeed be ingrates were we unthank-
ful or did not duly observe the dav
designated by our chief magistrate?

Certainly, I answer, we ltave very
nuch for which to be thankful. Sla-
very is a thing, ami a very hateful
hing, of the past.

The shock of contending armies is
10 more heard or felt?hot a rebel

nusket is shouldered, not a sabre

11. auis in defiance ot law, not a bu-

jle calls to arms. The absent loved
jnes have returned and "soft-eyed
>eaee" spicads her wings caressingly
>ver us.

But wait, did all the soldiers?all
die absent loved ones return? Are

\u25a0here no vacancies around the Thanks-
giving board? Ah,yes, and in hearts,
too. The glorious achievements of

which we are justly proud and for
which we arc devoutly thankful, were

won at a fearful cost. From this

same little county of Potter went

forth at their country's call nearly

three hundred brave young hearts

which have long since ceased to pul-

sate?some of them were stilled by
lleltel bullets, some by burning fe-

vers contracted in miasmatic regions

of the South, and some by a process
practiced only by fiends who could
fight for slavery, namely, starvation !
These three hundred voiceless bodies

now sleep in nameless graves under

the sands of the sunny south. We

to-day are proud of, and give thanks

for the achievements for which they

gave their lives. They partake not

ofour joyous thanksgiving to-day?-
though their blood helped Us to the
victory. No stone reared by friends
marks tiieir resting place?no moth-

ers, wives or sisters hands strew
flowers over their graves. Theii
bodies will rest and return to then
kindred dust where they now repose,
and shall their deeds and names ulsc
sink into oblivion ?

A monument to their m morv has
been commenced and carried forward
as far as the funds collected would

do it, the work 1icing now suspended
for want of means. A few hundred
dollars paid over to the treasurer

Hon. A. (. Olmsted, will eompleu
it. Can we not afford to pay at

much towards the erection of a tomb-
stone to the memory of our dead he-
roes as we pay for a single dinner!'
Friends,citizens, men, and last but not

least, women of Potter county, whet

you come around your Thanksgiving
table will you bear this subject it
mind and semi to the Treasurer om

half as much as your dinner costs.

Ifyou do the monument w illbe com

I>lcte< 1. We have disgraced onrselvef
too long already by neglecting what

we each ami all know to be a simph
[ act of justice in memory ofthose win
went down to soldier's graves. Lei
us finish this wo:k ami then thanl

| (lott that we have one sin less o

I omission to account for.
| j L. H. KINNEY.

LEW ISVII.LE. November sth, 1573.

En. JOURNAL: Ihe quarterly meet

i iug at LewL.ville, has actually beei
! held. For some time it had been re

garded as a future event that was

1 almost certain to come, bv;t the tiim
of its arrival could only be conjee
tured. lb v. Mr. I>avies announced
it for Oct. 25th and 2\u2666 t h, and on tin
last named day it was set down foi
the evening of Nov. 2nd. Ifanothei
change was contemplated the notict
did not arrive in time to prevent s

large congregation from assembling
to hear the Presiding Elder. They

were doomed to disappointment it
this, but Kev. Mr. Davies preacher
an excellent discourse and then tin
(Quarterly Conference met and trail

saeted its appropriate business. Why
Kev. Rice was not there no one could
tell, hut it was suggested that tin
time had not been changed a sulti
cient number of times yet.

The iQuarterly Meeting for the
Lewisville charge immediately pro-

ceeding this was first announced foi
about the middle of August and then
changed from time to time about
four times and finally came off a lit-
tle before the middle of September.
Quite a number of those who desired
to attend had lost track of it as it
skipped about and only learned the
exact time of its occurrence when it
hat! become an event of the past.
The congregation was small and in
taking up the usual collection it was
found to tie far below the required
amount. While efforts were Vicing
made to raise the balance, an ??uncon-
verted friend" suggested to the Stew-
ard, in a whisper, that as this was

only one of about four appointments
of this identical Quarterly Meeting,
the balance of the collection should
V)e raised at the other appointments.
Another proposed that the balance,
when raised, should be turned over
to Rev. Mr. Vanvradeiiburg to pay
him for the several extra announce-
ments he had been compelled to

make. This would seem to have
be n a just use of a portion of the
collection however raised.

The immediate followers of the ini-!
nortal Wesley were first called j
Methodists from their regular and j
?xact manner of living, but some of
lis distinguished disciples in these

lays do not seem to consider the
inie of holding Quarterly Meetings
i thing about which they need to be
xaet and regular. Undoubtedly
:his is a great improvement upon old

limes, but it sometimes occasions no

iittle inconvenience. C.

EDS. JOURNAL: Not long ago 1

read an .article ina leading city paper
(AT. Y. Ecanyelist) entitled "Not
Quite so Fast, Brethren," and indeed
1 have read main' arguments in said
paper touching the vexed "tobacco

question." 1 have sometimes been sat 1

a* 1 noticed a lack ofchristian candor
which ought to pervade the whole
bring of every follower of Christ
when dealing with a great national
evil?and such, I trust, every candid
man and woman will pronounce to-

bacco, whether using it or not. And
I here repeat what I have before
publicly said: that a majority of
those who habitually use tobacco, do

so because they can't help it. And
I am ready to bring evidence to prove
tliia assertion true. If by use we

have become slaves to so weak a

master, and have not moral or physi-
cal force si fficient to bseak from its
power shall we not raise a warning
cry to our friends, aid s, eciallv oui

sons, to deter them from coining un-

der the power of a tyrant that loads
with chains and goads us along
through life? "Disguise thyself as

tliou w ill, slavery, still tliou art cruel,
and though thousands of all ages are

iu thy cruel grasp, thou art no less

bitter ou that account;" and if this
vast number is increasing in oui

land, shall we? make light of our po-
sition? Shall we not rather cry out
"Oh ! wretched men that we are, who
shall deliver us?" Yes, fellow citi-

zens, this is a mighty evil, and one

not easily got rid of-?or much long
or kept back from the public view
The irrepressible conflict v ill soor

begin.
1 read sadly the last tine of the ar-

ticle above nduded to: "Smokers
bev:are ! your time may l>c at hand
on account of the spirit that seemed
to indite it. as I honestly believe that
not one in fifty can overcome the
habit. ALLEGANY.

\u2666

THE Dubuque Times thus notices
one peculiarity of the lowa election
??Women have been elected School
Superintendents in eight or ten conn
ties in lowa this fall. In some conn
ties women were defeated on account
of their sex, while the rest of thf
ticket was elected; in some,they rar
far above their ticket. In Floyd
county Mrs. Helen 11. Duncan, Re-
publican, got 500 majority. In Mar-
shall county Miss Ablie Gilford. Re-
publican, got 1420 votes, wnile the
poor wretch of a man running againsl
tier got but eight votes, all told, li
Monona county, Sarah Fulton?do
niestic title whether Miss or Mrs
not given in the returns?running
on the Anti-monopoly ticket, has lot
majority. An Anti-Monopoly young
lady is also elected in Henry county.'

THANKSGIVING.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, )

Washington, CM. 14, 1873. \

A PROCLAMATION.

Tiic approaching elcise of anot 1 ler yeai
livings with it the occasion for reiiewei
thanksgiving and acknowledgment It
the Almighty Ruler of the universe foi
the unnumbered mercies which he hat
bestowed upon us. Abundant harvest:
have lieeii among the rewards of indus-
try. With local exceptions, health lui:
iteei. among the blessings enjoyed. Trail
quility at home at d jieaee with othei
nations have prevailed. Frugal indus
try is regaining its merited recognitioi
and its merited rewards. Gradually
but under the providence of God surely,
as we trust, the nation is recovering
from the lingering result of a dreadful
civil strife. For these, and all the oth-
er mercies vouchsafed, it liecouies us as
a i>cople to return heartfelt and grate-
ful acknowledgments, and, with our
thanksgiving, we may unite prayers foi
the cessation of local and temporary
sutTei ing,

1 therefore recommend that on Thurs-
day. the 27th day of November next,
the jieople meet in their N spectiveplaces
of worship to make acknowledgment to
Almighty God for His bounties and His
protection, and to offer to Him prayers
for their continuance.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand and caused the sea! of the
United States to be affixed. Done at
the city of Washington this 14TG day
of October in the year of our Lord 1873,
and of the independence of the United
St: tes the 97tli. I

. S. GRANT.
By tiie President:

*

HAMILTON FISH, Sec*/, of State.

Administrators Notice.
WHEREAS, letters of Administration to the es-

tate of KhASZ (ittlsKl., lan* of Kulal a t*p? Cot-
ter Co., Pa., decease-l. having u-eii granted to the
suos.-riler. ail | ers"i*. knie-Med to Said estate are
requested to make immediate pavmeiit, ami those
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent will make known the same,
without delay, to UOSIXA (.KiSKL.

Coudersjiort, Oct. 15. Ists.

\dmiiMralor's
ATTHER HAS. letters oj administration to the
It estate of HE KM ANN UKABE,'.ate of Kla i;

lowusliip., Potter i'o . ilcceascd, having U-en
granted 'othe suhscnl er-. all [arsons indebted
to said estate are requested to m ike iiiuuediate
payment, and those having elaims or deniaiiils
against tJie estate of s i<? deeedent will make
known the same without delay to

CATIIAUINAGRABE.
Eulaila. Sept. LU, 1873.--U A'imr.

Court Proclamation.
tirilKHK\S,the Hon. H. W. WILLIAMS,Tresi

dent .lik!ge.and the Hons. LYMAN NEl.sos
inii JOHN m. KIUMM KNK. Associate JUDGES f
he (Joints of i Iyer .y Terminer and Central Jail
led very. Quarter sessions ol the IVaee, ( hohaiis
'oiii t and Court of Coiiuiion Pleas for the County
>f Potter, have issued tlieir precept ißNiriiig date
be twent i -tliofS"]>t-nit er in the \ear of our Uird
me thousand, eight hundred and streutv thiw.
tlld to me directed, for holding a Court of Over
t Terminer and General Jail 'Delivery. Quarter
M s-ion- of the peace, c irphaus' Court and < 'ourt
rfCoiunioti Peas,inthe P> imughofComh rsp-ort.

at .Ho >d,v, the Kahili day of DECEMBER,
text and to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the c ro-
llers. Justieesof the Peaeeainl Constables within
lie County, tliat they lie then and there in their
|>ro|>er |rsons. at lit o'clock, a. 111.. of said day,
situ tlieir rolls, records and inquisitions, exami-
nations and other remembrances, to do these
things which to their offices appertain to Is done.
And those who are bound by their recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
lie in lite Jail of said County of Potter, are to !"\u25a0

then and there to proseciitfagainst them as will
lie just.

1kited at Ct.ude:-port, Sept. 12th, is? ', ami tin
<7l h yea rof the Indojiendeiioeof the Plti . d Mntfs

of America. S. P. REYNOLDS, Shi rij.

iSHKHiI F iS BALK.

1)Y VIRTUE of sundry wiitsuf YYn-
) ditioni Expwiu, Fieri ftdM, levari hi ia.-

aud Sur Mortgage, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleasof I'otter County, Pa., and to medireet-

ed, I shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the
I our! lions - in c ? mdersporf, on MONDAY,the

EIGHTH day of December, tsT3, at one o'clock,

p. rn? tii > following dese.rihe I tracts or parcels of

land, to wit:

Certain real estate situate in Bing-
ham fivp., bounded and descrilnrd as follows: be-
ginning at a whirs l ash, the N E corner of I.ot No
29 of allotment of lands in Bingham tu p.; thence
K 125.8 perches to post in V line of I.ot No 31, S
V° "? ''A W line of said lot, 134.7 perches t . post
the S E corner hereof; thence N *\u25a0-(,<> w, in N
tines of Lots Nos ;-.3 ami w, 12-..4 perches to post,
tue \V corner tiereof; thence N. by E line of i.ot
No 39,125.6 perches to piaee of licgiiml g. o,n
(/lining 96.2 acres of laud, with six percent aiiow-
anee tor roads, etc.; being Lot No.Jtiof a'lottietit
of kinds of Fox Estate in Bingham tap., ami part
of Wt No It, about 45 acres of which are im-
proved, with one big house, one frame barn, other
out-buildings and oreharu thereon. To he sold as
the property of ADDISON N. ATWATKH.

ALSO, certain real estate situate in
Genesee twp., hounded and desert bed as foliows:
N by lauds of Michael Dwyerand State Line; E
by lands of Michael Dwyer; S by lands of John
Ilari and James H. Leach; Why lands of Thomas
Maxwell and Michael McNiilty. Contnining Ui
acres, more or less, about 40 acres of wiitcli are
improv ed, with one frame house, one frame barn
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as th
property of P. H. BiKKK and T. J. BCKKE.

ALSO, certain real estate situate in
Sharon twp., l>ounded and described as follows:
Beginning at post corner on N bank of Oswayo
creek, beings K corner of lot formerly owned in
OC Warner, thence N 68.4 pen tie-; thence N S9°
\V 22.2 per< lies; thence N 51' W 12 perches; thence
N 3t 0 E ::t"> perches; thence N 51° W33 perches:
thehce E 7- perches; then se Nl66perches; thence
K 4- perches to K line of Wt No 22*s; thenct S ...v*
pen ies to N hank of oswayo creek: tiienee down
the rrei k by iis several eoiirsjs and distances to
place of beginning. O nt/'inijuj 220 acres, more
or less, nearly all of which Is improved, with tvv.
frame dwelling-houses, two frame tiarns, two or-
chards and other lrnit trees thereon, arid being
port of WtS Mos 22 Ss and 2194. A'so. t!ie nil

divided one-half of all that piece, parcel or tram
of laud situate in Clara and Hebron twps., bouud-
eii and described as follows: Beginning a' W line
of J Kidgway's land on s \V comer Of a lot sur-
veyed for David Brown and lot perches N of S W
corner of t NoS*SS, thence K 2.tn perches to cost

corner in E line of said lot; thence, by said line, >

II is perches to post corner; thence W 2- |>erehes
tobeech corner in W lineof saidJ Itidgw&v"sland;
i hence, by said line. N lll'iper< hi s to place of >e-
ginmng. ('\u25a0tub/inlng !604 acres, lieing S part of
Wt No Dsn, the whole of Wt N05267 and N part of
Wt No ss>4 of said J Uiiigwav's lands, excepting
cm! reserving thief mm a lot of Hlacres heretic
lore deeded by sheldcii Thompson to Granville
ilurd, desi ribeil a- follows: Beginning a* maple
corner on N side of C'ouilersport Koad and in dis-
trict line dividing lands of John Keating A Co ami
tl osc above ilescrJ-eil, and 12t> perches s of x \\

\u25a0oriier of Wt No 567, and being part of said Wt;
thence, by district line, s 1110 perches to post cor-
ner; thence E 50 rods to white asti cornr; theme
N bs. perches to |s>st corner; thence W Soperche-
to place of beginning. ttso. a Lot of land 1
Clara twp , bounded and desrrioed as follows: Be-
ginning at N E corner of lands of I'eier Bateuiaii.
thence \V 212 perches; thi'tice \ so perches to s \\

rnrner of John 1* Brook's lauds; them e, by line-
of said laud. E 212 perches; thence sso perches to
place of beginning. Omlnining 6-1 v., acres, nea
!y ail of which are improved, with one frame dwell-
ing house, one frame barn, one apple orchard am
other fruit trees thereon, and living part of Wt Ni
2078i. A 4* n, the undivided one-half of anothet
tract hounded ami described as follows: N ty Lot
Nos big ami l.il of ailotmeut of lamis of estate o
- iiiinel M Fox, deceased, in Hebron twp.; E In
I.ot No 120, coiiveved to H A S Johnson; s bv un-
seated lands of Fox Estate; and W by W line o;
Wts Nos 1215 ami 1214. iytntaimng 224 acres,
more or less, anil being Lot No 3d of aforesaid b-
lotroent ami paitof Wts Nos 1214 A 1215. Al-
so. the undivided one-half of the lots or tract- . :

ami situate in Hebron twp., bounded ami descriti-
ed a- follows; N" t.y lands heretofore of Bitigiiati
Estate: E by Lot- Nos ho ami 120; Sin Lot No l.ii :
and W bv -aid Kidgwav lands; being Lots N'" io*i
and 1: tof aforesaid allotment. O/nt/iinim/ im
acres, more or less. To be sold as tne projwrtv o
s.vi,a STEVENS and B. F. NICHOLS.

ALSO, Two lots situate in t!ie Bo-
rnugb of ( omlersport, bounded and described a-
f il'ows: Begin at N K corner of Worcester am!
East streets in said Borough, thence E. along \

hie of Worcester street, s |ierelies; them e N" s per-
"hes; W - perches to Kline of Ea-t street; them-s, along said F. line, - perches to place of begin-
.ing, Cunlaining sixty-four square : en-he-, witl

one frame dwelling-house, one 1 ;fi-jage or wago
innr.ufactory ami some fruit trees thereon. To In
sold as the property of I>. B. Nekkk.

ALSO. Certain real estate situate in
Potter county, in the townships respective!- a-follows;

W ts Nos fortv-six hundred atul forty-one 4fi4t
and fortv-six hundred and forty-two 4t>42), oa- 1?'otitaiuing nine hundred and tiinetv .w a,-r-
--nore or less, in Jackson twp.?Wts Nos fortv?j\

handrcil and foiv-elght t.44-), forty-six huridreiliid tifty-one . +ar>l), forty-six hundred ami hftv-twi4(152), fort:-six hundred and fifty-three ,4i15. for.
11 -six hundred and fifty-four (4(554 > and fo-ty--i*

hundred and fonv-nlne (4Ci4:(), each coiitaliiing, re-
spectively, nine hundred and ninety {590), six hun-
Ired aiid forty-one \k-lb sj\ hundred an-1 iiim-iv-
ive (fil'.'.l, four hundred and ninetv-flve (4:5), f.m-

hundred and ninety-five (45) and nine htimlre
and ninety (990) t c es, more or less, in W. Branci.
twp.?Wts Nos for > -Nix hundred and eiglnv-sev-
en |4(-7(, forty-seven hundred and sevent-v-sevei
(4777), forty-six hundred and seventy 4tt7m, fort'
seven hundred 4700>, forty seven hundred ami :ix.
(47(5) and forty-seven hundred and twenty -\\

(4 ea( h containing nine hundred and niueti
.\u25a0) acres, more or less, and Wts Nos f.irfv ~

hundred and twenty-three (4'.e2Hi a id fortv-nin.-
hundred and twenty-eight .4:*2-t, each containim.eight hundred ami forty 1-4a) and eight liumlr.-
and eighty-five a'res, imwe or les-, in Whar-
ton twp. To L>e sold as the property of FKANCI-
W. HI'UIIES.

S. P. RKY N'OLDS. Sheriff.
Coudersport, Nov. 12, 1-V3.

Rearisler's Notice.
Pt'BLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-

lowing Administrators'accounts have been
tiled in the K- gister's offlce in and for the Counrv
of Potter, and that the same will tie presented to !
the Orphans' Court of said County for confirms- i
tion and allowance on MONDAY, the stli dav of |
December next, at the Court house in the County 1
aforesaid;

Final account of E. M. Doud, Executrix of the
estate of Eowake DOVD, late of Harrison twp.,
deceased.

Partial account of Francis Vaginitis, Adminis-
trator of the estate of MARTIN MOHAN, tate of
Genesee twp., deceased.

Partial account of William Dent, Administrator
of the estate of HENRY H. DENT, late of Elvsse*
twp., deceased. DAN BAKEK. Register.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
rrv.lE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the t><\u25a0-
A plum's Court of l'ottci County to dtatrltinte

ti.e funds reiiiaitiiijgin the him Isof the Admints-
tratoi-s of the esia fe of P. L. xortii.i, lab of Piketownship, deceased, will attend to the duties of !
his appointuiaiit at the ortii e of Olmsted A Larra- !
tiee in tiie. borough of Coll ier-port, ou tin 15th ,
day of November next at 1 o'clock, p. in., where '
all person* interested iuav attend if thev think
proper. He will be at Uta Izaaa Walton bouse iu
Gaines township, 1 loga ( .. Pa., on We lues-la .. :
(K t. 2v, at lu o'cliK'k a. in., aid at A u-tsi no:.
Thur-iiay,< St.-a-, at. the ('one liot;se, at lu.i'. h- 1
a. m., for the ptirpiise of Uk.ng - t., -

cose. D. C. LAUKABEK.
Septemlier 24, 1873. Acditn

IMvorri' Police,
JOHN WIUJAMS )In the court of Common

r. \u25a0 I'leas of Potter Co.. No.Ci.
Oi.IVE W. WILLIAMS.) Sept T? 1573. Li'teimDiv.

Olive W. Williams, respondent above named will
please take notice that a subpoena and alias suLpoena have been is-ued ami returned nihil; youa- e therefore hereby required to appear at the
next tenn of Court, or the said Court will decree
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii In favor of I ibci-
#nt. ' S. p. REYNOLDS, ShTiff.
Sheriff's Office, Coudcrwpr.rf, Sept. 12th, I-T:;.

WIdSTG .A-dST ID SOdST
"THE AMERICAN PIANO,"

TVo. IIT ISKOO.MK STI4KET, >,*M V(}

>?

First jireuiiuras wlitrever exhibited?Prices low fur the quality?]
allowed fur Second-hand instruments 111 Exchange. '"*? ?

Frmn 3/r. lu>liixtrd 1 the eeltbruted I'iuni*,,
I conscientiously believe that your Piano is in every a .

ctnt ln#trunu:Ht.
... i ?trum the liultjtendeiu.

The American Piano lias deservedly become a very iopular Insir,

Agents wanted for unoccupied territory. Send i..^

WING & SOX, 417 Bi?oome >t., X 1
i

Lewisvilie

GRADED SC HOO L. j

Full tern: oyih the Fntvr *Jaj of scerrMiu.it.

B. B. Sliide, Mr. B. B. Slade.
Pr'W:ijtl Aitxiit'int

Mis* IX. IX 4'usliiiitf. lustrum mat ?Ve.?.<?

TFITIoV.
Primary Depart uieut, per term v t <b,
iiiternieiliate tl.i., a<>
High school tin.. tin i"' l *l

, Instrumental music 10 0)

Tuitinn inn*: In* arranged in advance.

Classes in this term will lie arralisted to aeeom
j module ttiuse designing lotem-h during the ctuu

j iust winter.

i ! The Putter t'minty Teachers' Institute will lie
: i held at Levvisviile ill connection with this term.

; Board. in ?luding ligtits and fuel, can lie ob-
* i.lined fur id cents per day. Good rooms can Is-

-5 i obtained liythose w iiodes-re to lui nisli tlieirown
. hoard.

' SETII I.EW IS. O. U. ItASSKTT,
Secretary. nu-tf Preniih nt

j W. W. CORE

dkai.ek IN r
KM, Mil
j '

AMERICAN AND IMPOBTi

MARBEES, iv. ( 1
7 him St., opiKMite Court II . l

COLDtRSPORT. PA.

All work done in a workmauliK- ..... [

ilers strut ly mail prompt;? ai

Mr prices are the lowest In this \u25a0

i? J
SPRING.

_ if
Thcs. McDowell & Co.,

DEALER!) IN

General Merchandisi
ronT AIJXJIA&IVINRY, I?A.

We would resj>ectfully call the attention of the ]*?ople of POTTER <

to onr large and complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, <'RO<KEKX

ROOTS and SHOES. IIATS and CARS.

IIE. 11) Y- MADE CLO Till SO.

SCHOOL DOORS, STA TIOS Ell V,

FLOVIt, DORR. SALT, Fl>

FEED and MEAL, I\IISTS and OILS,

HA III) \VA RE, SOT IONS, GLASS !f'.l/;£

Ac., AcAc.,

which we are offering at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, owing tot's* i
facilities afforded ly the completion of the Buffalo. New York A 1' ,
Railway, and we can and will sell goods as low as they can IK* sold ! > ?
Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on hand.

A\ e are daily receiving new goods, thus keeping our stock, in all It j.r

F 11F . FUI AJ AND COMPLETEat all times.
'2429 -i- Thos. Htllowtl A

XnE

ConAsrsport Hotel
A x i>

General Office

Has been REFITTED -mil KEPCRXISIIEIj/rom

"wl is now ojx nto the PVJILIC.

Tfi" TAIILi:willbe k-ipt in FiitST-CLASS style,

and no labor or exjienxe xjsired to n aim it a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
GOOD STAHLIXO, and careful I/oxt'ers

always in attendance.

The OLD-TIME popularity of the Hotel will he
FI LLY MAINTAINEDhy the present Proprietor,
who now solicits the patronage of travellers and

the public generally.

I>. F. ULAKSMIRF, Jr.,
131 P K> PKI KTO K

The B , ur. H-.ul
N. E. cor. SECO .E and EASI St*

(East ef curt H:usc- Zr: :

r OIiDFP SPO r T, A.

Has been nnt chased ' ! !:? t* v \u25a0
(fwnr!y of the form H-IW.T N

Tlw Hnnw i,wmp'fti"' fu'tiis 1
bottom. and has a!! t!,e c i;v<-i ? 11 ? ?

the peopy ; the tab'e is !*TEST HI ?!< !

the larn iunder tin* chnrcr \u25a0' f! ??

the State; and, in short, ever -.!! 1
that can bedoneto make it comf ?"

eors <ir others who visi: t' e li'-n-

The lone ex|w>rmm-e of th<* !'? ??; '*

Hotel business makes them j*-

cater to the vatied wants of the

They solicit their old <?u"tt - *

they are able to supply the BES OR T

all.

m:ov> a icri! F-
-133 /"

Insurance Company of North Americfl

Th Olr'e.t Ftoch !r"rarrr r \u2666' - T* J<

Aji-Hi-rrtw. .T llf.? vv t 1>7;? y ...

Pennsylvania Fi.j inmnnuc -cm a,.
I'j.-irLi.ljiI

Jauury X, 1073, $
'

i abou-iianictf icUaMc uin panics arc f pro i

tlersport by

24U01> ARTHUR B. MANN.


